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School Vision:

“On a GREAT Learning Adventure”
CoL Vision:
An inclusive community that collaborates to support purposeful and intentional learning that is future focused

Welcome/Velkommen/Kia Ora Koutou
An impressive day at the Cultural Festival yesterday. It all started about 6:30 a.m. when my phone suddenly
became red hot and didn’t stop until after 9:00 a.m. What an absolutely fabulous community we have. Huge
appreciations go to the parents and community who live on the Te Uri Road. Impressive communication a
sense of togetherness and a feeling of real connection. Andrew Ward and Suze Chadwick drove all students
into Dannevirke the long way, just so the students could be present for the day. The numerous text
messages and phone calls between Rebecca Ward, Vicki Ellingham, Mike Bealing, Laura Bealing and Casey
Martin for connecting all of us together. Then our wonderful Bus company Go-Bus huge thank you to Tracy
and Henk for the quick responses in the morning, you were just amazing.

The performances were truly amazing yesterday and it is a great credit to our tutors, teachers, whānau and
of course, the performers themselves, the students for working so hard. They can certainly be very proud of
themselves today.
What an absolute show our students put on, not just once, but 3 times during yesterday’s Cultural Festival in
Pahiatua. Starting with the Scandinavian Dancing performed by our Year 8 students. Then our Juniors who
stole the show, they were just adorable. Then to our Seniors who took the roof off and put chills down the
spines of the audience. Special thank you to Jazmine Bethell for making Poi for all students, organising tshirts and skirts, for practices, for spending hours being prepared. Your hard work and dedication is second
to none. To our parents who again showed us what amazing support we have making sure our students are
able to participate in these opportunities. Yesterday we were faced we some challenging situations, but it
was great how everyone was there for our students. The comments just topped the day off when other
schools shared amazing and positive comments about our students and their talents.
We thank the parents who rallied around yesterday and made several text messages and calls to let others
know where the buses were. Everyone appreciates your commitment to our school and making sure everyone
is in the know! If you have any positive feedback or suggestions please see the lead teacher Liz Brooks, they
will be only happy to receive your thoughts.
Unfortunately, Lorraine is off sick. Please make sure if you send a text or an email, you receive a response, if
you don’t receive a response, your message may not have been seen. We are all working together to cover
tasks that need to be carried out. We thank you for your co-operation and patience over the next week. We
wish Lorraine well as she recovers.
Enjoy the weekend ahead, taking care of those around us.

Det Bra/Nga Mihi
Nikkie Christie
(Principal)

From the BoT Chair’s Pen
I am sharing with you, information NZEI shared yesterday.

NZEI share the following news.
This morning we released the shocking results of a survey showing how the teacher shortage is already affecting
our schools.
In less than 24 hours this week, 700 principals shared the staffing situation in their schools, and the results prove
beyond doubt that we are in crisis and the Government must take action NOW.
Findings include:

30% of principals had no suitable applicants for a vacancy this term

90% struggle to find relievers

52% do not have all the teaching staff they need this term, and the problem is much worse for low decile
schools (62.5% in deciles 1-3, compared to 39% in deciles 8-10).
Principals shared stories of splitting classes, having to teach classes themselves, sick teachers coming to work
because they know there are no relievers, and the despair as teaching staff quit and principals don't know how
they'll replace them.
We need to take care of our staff, all staff from the Principal, Senior Leaders, Scale A Teachers and support staff.
We are lucky we have great staff and need to make sure we appreciate them and all they do for our school. Try
sharing something positive about our school it really is a great place to be.
Regards

Craig Bishop

Week 2 School Counsellors Report
Charlotte Radcliffe, Cody Anderson & Gabriella Buckley
During this week the Councillors have organised a lunchtime game. We will be doing this
again over the next few weeks. We are doing this to have an organised activity or to
support students who may find making friends challenging. Please come and see a Councillor
if you have any suggestions.
To Bella Purdy, Malaki Milne-Jones,

Aims Games Opening Ceremony will take place on Sunday 9 September this weekend. However,
our Cross Country team will run on Sunday before the Ceremony. We wish them all the very best
and wish to say thank you to Laura Bealing and Toni Trent for supporting the students in their
training and to say a huge thank you to parents who have supported this event.
The Tamaki Nui a Rua Kapa Haka Festival, Dannevirke
Date: 14th September,10am to 2pm.
Venue: Dannevirke Town Hall
We will require assistance with transport for the entire school to attend this festival. We will be grateful for your help.

Thank you to parents who have already offered assistance.
Further notification will follow concerning this festival.
We gladly welcome parental help on the day.
If you are available to support, please let the school know.

Many thanks to Jazmine who has been supporting with the Senior and Junior Kapa Haka performances and making the
entire school new poi and arranging new skirts for the girls.
Elizabeth Brooks

School Support Group

We wish to say a special thank you to Debbie Radcliffe and Vanessa Dorreen for packing a huge
amount of pies for our fundraiser the other week. You ladies were the best!
Thank you
Jazmine Bethell

Reminders

Sunday 9 September
Monday 10 September
Thursday 13 September
Friday 14 September
Monday 17 September
Tuesday 25 September
Thursday 27 September
Friday 28 September
Monday 15 October
Thursday 8 November

Events – Reminders Section
Please recycle Colgate Cartons or tubes and drop into office. .
Yummy Stickers. Please collect charts from the office. These need to be in by 26
September
Please check Lost Property box!!
Aims Games
Maori Language Week
Merit Assembly – Odyssey Cave
Dannevirke Kapa Haka Festival
Book Club due
Whole School visit Waipawa Museum – Settlers Day Activities – Dress Up
Merit Assembly - Redet
End of Term 3
Start of Term 4
School Craft Day
OUTSIDE NOTICES

Sport Notices
The school Sports Prize Giving for trophies will be held at the end of the year, so
we can have all of the school sports recognised in one celebration.
We still wish to celebrate the winter sport season and coaches who have helped
make this happen. To achieve this, we will host a shared lunch for coaches
followed by certificates of participation on the 29th September prior to Redet’s
Merit Assembly.
Can we ask all coaches to think about what acknowledgements they wish to have
for their sport and the team they were working with. Thank you

